
In Canada Mothers, VTIvas and Slate of aoldlora hTth Sana rich to ! as men who stay at horn and boot and imk clgarcta antll their (Infer nails torn yellow. Are yon afElf of Ohio small
enough to go to the polls on November and take from Ohio women the right glren them by your State legislature and promised them by yonr party In National convention I If brains enongh. think It oyer.
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ANOTHER NAIL INHOBSON TO SPEAK
BURKETTSVILLE TO HAVE FARM

INSTITUTE

Our little southern neighbor, Burketts-vili- u

wil lhavu State aid farm Institute
this winter, the dates being Februury 4

The Fall ElectionWhat Will Your Verdict Be
at d C. The speakera will of Horatio KAISER'S COFFINNONDAY EVENING Mnrkley, of Mt. Uilead: Mrs. Florence

The PoitorU Review sums np the evidence against old King Alcohol In tbia WilliBon. of Columbus, and U. Ir. Aldiich
of Helena,

Richard P. Hobion, of Allwit Iluffnor, of tho Bauer & Heffner
MAIL EARLY PLEAAlabama, noted Spanish-America- n war Music Company, enlisted tho first of the

November ballots will soon fall like snow flakes In every Ohio precinct. Every
free and right-minde- d man should stand before the ballot box and be counted.
Town and township officers are to be elected. They will decide the size of onr
tax receipts. Salary does not determine importance of an office. Home affairs
should be in charge of worthy men whether pay be great or small.

Two state-wid- e questions are to be voted upon. The first is upon a proposed
amendment to the state constitution, viz:

"Shall manufacture and sale of liquor be prohibited."
Second: A referendum upon a law passed by the legislature giving Ohio

woman the right to vote for President of the United States. Both questions are
All political parties went on record in their campaign platforms of

1917 in favor of woman suffrage and a Democratic legislature passed the bill. On

veteran, will speak at the opera-hous- e In week In tho United Status Aviation Corps,

this city next Monday evening at 7:30 At prest-n- t Mr, Heffner is at the ColumbusFOR HOLIDAY RUSH

manner :

jBThe liquor traffic lias long been on trial in Ohio.

tst The voters ol the State are the jurymen sitting in the case.
.You. are to render your verdict on November 6.
THK LAW That the liquor traffic has no inherent right to exist.
TUB COURTS That drink is largely the cause of crime and pauperism.
PHYSICIANS That drink is the chief cause of disease.

- BUSINESS That drink produces incompetency and inefficiency.
THE HOME That drink dostroys happiness and prosperity.
THE SCHOOL That drink is the greatest enemy of education.
THE CHURCH That drink is the chief foe of religion.
MOTHERHOOD That drink poisons the very fouutaius of life.
ECONOMY That drink wastes food and robs labor.
CONSERVATION That drink is always destructive, never constructive

This will be one of the big rallies of the biirrucks, awaiting orders to go to Fort
Sam Houston, Texas. Mr. Heffner hascampaign.
not relinquished his interest in the com

Colonel Hobson has a national reputa
FostofTlce oftlclals look for the blgest puny end tlit-- will still continue under the

firm mime of Buuer & Heffner, under thetion as a dry worker and as an orator and the temperance question both political parties are divided. Every man shouldChristmas rush In tho history of the scr management ot the former. In connec vote and say Yes" or No" on these questions. " Put" bandies, In the Putnamwill undoubtedly have a record-breakin- g

vice this yeur. The fact that so many tlon with the music store, Mr. Bauer has County Sentinel.audience to greet him. No more hard taken over the Delco Ellctrlc Llghtlnyoung men are away In training campsPATRIOTISM That drink has disqualified large percentage of the young
men called to the colors, and as General Leonard Wood says, "is the soldier's hitting and consistent enemy of old John l'roduts line, formerly handled by Mr,

Schwioterman, llaucr & Heffner MusicBarleycorn Is to be found in this country Pr at Bca' caUBe" the bo"f'
WASHINGTON TOWNSHIPCo. is one of the most progressive firmsWith this in mind postmasters are ask'worst enemy."

The case is before you. Review the evidence, The responsibility is now and u wl" surely be a treat to hear him in tins city, and .Mr. Herrner Is assured
that his business interests could be lefting that patrons do their Christina mall ANNUAL ECTURE COURSEin no better hands than with his live and

FIRST TO REACH

LADS IN DIXIE
VOttri,oll ,). vI1 continue? T,' w lba Oi "1 yopportunlty Mer-- Ing early. enrgi.-t- partner, Mr. Knuer.

Go into the voting booth on November 6 and before God and YOUR own con- - cer county people will have of hearing this Mr. Heffner has a wide acquaintanceChristmas packages for the soldiers or and a host of friends throughout the counr en cant vour vote ana renaer your veraici ..... ... aycimi The opening number of the Washingty who wish him unbounded success inmusic. There Is on charge whatever.OC AGAINST THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC. lils new undertaking in the service of ton township lecture course for the sea-

son of 1917 and 18 wil lbe Mr. Edward

sailors should be In the Celina postofTloe

not later than Nov. 15. A sticker which
reads "Do not open until Christmas," will

uncle sum.
TO BUILD ANOTHER SECTION lOlliott In character portrayals, at the Montgomery, Ala., Oct 17, 1(17.

Lawrence Schunck. President McrcarMr.COME TO CELINA TO be sufficient for the postal clerks. Washington township high school, Thurs
day evening, Nov. 1.CELINA-WABAS- H HIGHWAY These packages for the soldiers and HowAbout ItGET FINISHED PRODUCT Mr. Elliott for years has stood for the

DELPIIOS DIVISION

REMAINS INTACT
sailors will be held In military depots for lyleum as the moral and Intelligent sub
eusy distribution on Christmas morning.Last Saturday seen steps taken that

means another section will be added to
stitute for the theatre. He takes some
play that has been a great success and
credit to the stage and arranges It Into

Tho mail early for Chrlstmsa campaign Seventy American boys murdered byWapakoneta News
Roy Jenkins, Instructor In Manual I the west end of Main Market Road 11 Is starting sooner than in other years be the cowardly commander of a sneaking a concise story told by the characters.Trainln gand Agriculture in the Celina the Celina-Waba- h highway the coming cause of the congested condition of the

These characters are acted out, made asGerman submarine; Does this bring thehigh school for eight years post, has been summer, division engineer waid, or tne country's transportation sysems.
State highway department, while here last The DttrceU mUHt be opened and exam

County Red Cross, Celina, Ohio:
Dear Sir The comfort kits were re-

ceived und to say that were delighted
with them Is putting It mildly.

On behalf of myself and brother, Fred,
I extend our thanks to the worthy socie-
ty of Mercer county, to Its llvewlre and
hustling pincers and to the bls:-aart- 4

citizens whose liberal donations bave
largely contributed to the organisation's
success.

It would be difficult for you to corcetve
how such a rememhrance from you "home
folk i" la appreciated by us. And you
may be oerured that our feeling of i

U kept constantly Ur by th
daily uo cf the many nacesnary article
contained In these handsome kits.

Ancther feature which causea me to
fee: projd of the Mercer ountr Red

real living people no wigs, scenery, norsecured by the Wapakoneta Board of Ed war home to you; or must you wait until
That the Delphos line of the former C.

H. & D. railroad is' to be operated in its

entirety from Dayton to Mandole by John

Rlngllng, circus man, was assured ship

Friday In consultation with the county ,nd to .omulv wi,h the customs remila costumes employed, but you are made toucation as Manual Training teacher In my son, your son, and thousands of othcommissioners had a final resolution Hons. see the play as vividly almost as If actthe Blume High school. Mr. Jenkins oe-
ers lie with upturned faces on the bleoddrawn with that object in view. ed out by a company of players, and it Isgan his work in this city Monday morn

pers along the road, at Cincinnati, Mon The commlsioners done the proper thing given with an artistic unity, a definiteing. He succeeds P. E. Munk, former In soaked fields of France, and the last ray
of sunshine has faded from the hearts ofTHEY DO THINGSIn taking up and acting on this improvestructor In the local high school who left ness of purpose and in an atmosphere im

possble in any stage performance.
day, when an order confirming the sale
waa made by Judge Holllster in United
States district court. Mr. Rlngllng is

ment, for that section of this mucn-trave- i. thousand of American mother, before you
realize that this war Is your war; that

a few weeks ago to take a similar posl
tlon in the high school at Marion. ed highway is completely wlrn out and The other four numbers of the course

in it your responsibility is undivided andsaid to have given the assurance In per' are:IN OLD AUGLAIZEneeded rebuilding badly. The contract
for this improvement will probably be let certain, limited only by your ability.son and announced that he had already The Cincinnati Ladies Concert Party,

The Wapakoneta school authorities are
feeling mightily well pleased over the
employment of Mr. Jenkins, who comes

tne coming montn. The issue is squarely before you now;
CTots Is the fact that the package which
contained our kits was the Srt to reach
here from any Red Cross Society. Tours
very trmy.

purchased four locomotives and will pur The party consists of three young ladles
who render a program composed of music.It cannot be evaded. Are you so craven- -chase other rolling stock at once. to Wupakonta with references that are

hearted that you valu your dollars aboveHOPEWELL TOWNSHIP reading and singing.The delegation of shippers headed by (Wapakoneta News;flrst-clos- s. H. uu :l I I I.biroBi1 T A. 136th F. A.the right to live freely and happily? Are James O'Dosnell. the great charactertheir attorney, Sherman T. McPberson, Thieves are-- becoming bolder and bold
actor is popularly known through-ou- t theSUNDAY-SCHOO- L MEET er In their operations. One often hears

Mr. Jenkins has chosen Wapakoneta as
a field in which to work solely because he
believes the quipment here, and hence

you going to hang on to your money
while brave American boys face all the
horrors of German savagery? If not, U. a. and Canada. In his characterizafiled no opposition to the confirmation

after Mr. Rlngllng made It plain, that the TEACHERS OF DISTRICT 3I of a hog. a sheep or a Dunch of chickens tions he makes ud before his audience,come across, buy liberty binds, yes? Buy changing very rapidly.road was to be operated by him. He stat or something of that sort being stolen more and help end the war that was
forced on civilization by war-ma- d German The Glee Singers and ell Ingers will beA Sunday school convention wil lbe held crldersvllle. reported to Sheriff Hintoned he would organize a company soon for ENJOY A FINE PROGRAM

the opportunity for advancement, la bet'
tr tha nln Cllna. He Is aged about thirty--

five years .is married and is the fa great treat to a lovers of music andplutosrats. Let's show the barbarousat Hope church, Hopewell township, Sunthe purpose. In addition to making an Wednesday morning that some time dur good singing.day afternoon, October 28, beginning at t German emperor an dhis contemptible son
that, true to our traditions, we have theorder confirming the sale Judge Hollister ing Tuesday night, thieves, with a closedther of two children. His training was And lust but not least Dr. Suleeba, the

an from Mesopotamia, who was with us Topics of general Interest featured thep. m., sun time.directs Judson Harmon and Rufus Smith, courage to give our last dollar to save thesecured at Ohio State University and at
world from their accrusea rule. last year and gave us such an Interesting

wagon, pretumbably one used by butch-
ers, drovo up to his farm and loaded and
hauled away a Jersey brlndle cow, about

Miami University, esldes having charge The program follows:
Song Hope choir.
Devotional Rev. John Reese.

nd intructlve lecture, his subject beingof the manual training and agriculture
meeting of teachers of Supervision Dis-
trict i at their meeting in the city hall in
this city last Saurday, at which Superin-
tendent Tounger presided.

receivers, to turn the property over to
the new owner, and instructed attorneys
in the main foreclosure proceedings
against the C, H. & D. to submit a. form

tne xjuvn and tne rum.
threo or four years old.Regponsigillty of the teacher to his classclasses in the Celina Hgh school, he also Those who heard him last year will cerRETURNS HOME AFTERRev. u. Al. sin. Mr. Freymuth has no means of knowdrected the athletics there, and was chos tainly want to hear him again, and thoseHome Department Work Rev. F. H. The lecure and demonstration of Prof.wno aid not near n lmiast year cannoting the identity of tho thieves who drovesnaveiy. afford to miss the opportunity of hearing

of final decree for entry by tne court. .

Mr. Rlngllng, beside his Interests in the
Rlngllng circus an dother circus combi-
nations, s the owner of three other small

How to Interest our YounK PeoDle More away towa.d Wesmtniier, Allen county. THREE TRIPS TO FRANCE
en by the Cllna Commercial Club to over-
see the gardn work of th boys and girls
of Celina aurlng the last summer. He
was appointed by Governor Cox last

mm tins time.
W. E. Sullivan, of Lima, on the Beacon
method o fteachlng reading was Instruct-
ive and entertaining.

Dennitely in the bludy of the Sunday hut thrrn Is amnla evidence concern, Ine Season tickets, adults. S1.00. Children.scnooi lesson itev. jonn n. neese.
76 cents.spring to act as County Food and Crop Special Music. miss trnma Burdge, teacher of the orl- -

mr.ry department of the MontezumaSlnirle Admissioncommissioner in Mercer county, a posi adults, SScents; ancHallie Ross, of the U. S. Navy is visitcollection.
The Issue of the Day Rev. A. H. Roe schools, with her dudIIs demonstrated inchildren 20 cents.tion held in Auglaize county by L. u.

the manner In which the bovine was car-
ried away. Tracks ot the wagon and
horses, and of the men who turned the
trick, wero to be seen Wednesday inorn-In- e.

Teh of tho wagon on the

railroad systems in the country, one Be-

ing located In Oklahoma. He is said to
have operated all of them successfully.
This division will be operated for the time
Being under the same arrangement which
has existed since the line was separated
from other lines of the system.

An amusing Incident before the court

ing his sister In this city, Mrs. J. C. Carbuck. a convincing manner, number work In theNeely, of St. Marys.
All the above subjects will be open for urm iour graaes. tne snowed wnat ex-

cellent results lan be attained in lhulin. The home-comin- g of her brother Isdiscussion. highwny were, followed for some d.t Lance "THE FRUITS OFSong and benediction. most happy occasion to Mrs. Carlin, as
TO CO TO FEJL"C2 but were eventually lost in a myriad olproceedings Monday was wnen jur. King-lln- ir

wn nnnrnuched bv a resident of one she has not seen him since be enlisted

grades.
County Superintendent Cotterman ad-

dressed the teachers on food conservation,
and showed how important It is to econ-
omize on foods. He asked the teachersto enlist In the campaien and to use

tracks of other vehicles.nf tho small towns along the road, who In the Navy over eight years ago. Mr.OansraJ Zimmerman aod Oahor OMo
Ross has received an honorable discharge.MERCER CO. BOYS THE WINE CUP"Officer Racahm Ordwa.

assured Mr. Rlngllng that he had at last
secured what the circus magnate had long
been seeking a "white elephant."

With the entry of the ilnal decree the
their talent and influence In this orojitFor the past three years he has beenNOTED LADY SPEAKER
work.Koctgomary, Ala., Oca. HvBrJsr, Captain of the Gun Crew on the Delaware

and when war was declared on Germanysecond receivrship of th u. a. at u. com-Tiun- v

win h nt an end. The total bond TO HELP DRY CAUSEBUY THE BONDS A temperance drama in four acts, "The IN CUPID'S DOMAINed Indebtedness of the railroad company
was approximately $33,200,000. The total
amount received from the sales of the

Fruits of the Wine Cup" or "The Drunk
he was in England. His experiences are
most interesting as he has made three
trips to France with U .S. soldiers since

adler Qenoral 0. X. Zimmerman aaa
about 71 other Ohio offloora ara sooa
to go to rnuM (or oboarratloD. work,
ki aooordanoa with ordar leraod at tha
division haetfojuartara. It la posalbla
they may tw permanently attach d to

Mrs. Sara K. Meredith will speak undermain line and the Deipnos ana iromon
our entrance into the war, and upon his

en Fallen," will be given at the Center
school house in Blackcreek township, 5

miles west and Vt miles south of Rickford,
nrt tTVI .1 r arA Snln.Hav ovonlnni Mn...

Lieutenant E. F. Marx writes the St.divisions was between ,uuu,uuu una o,

000,000. Mrs. Marv Havn anr Lewis Miller. wllarrival in this city had only been backthe auspices of the Dry Federation on the
following date and places viz: Thursday
eveninu. Nov. 1. at Mt. Carmel Church of known neoDle of Mendon. were auletlrMarys Evening Leader from Camp Sher in the United States eight days. He had

ember 2 and 3. Given by and under thenumerous scraps with Germany's sea- - wedded In this city, last Saturday, Mayor
S. S. Scranton performing the ceremony.God. evening, Nov. 2 at NeptuneGonaraJ John J. Porahlng'a ataS. With

General Zimmerman will go Major H. idan givin gthe list of Liberty bond buy direction of the Fairview U. B. U. m.Ml SUITS FILED IN vils. but the U. S. Doys generally nit The cast of characters follows:Grange Hall ana Saturday evening, xnov.
3 from automobile on the street at Celina. the mark.ers in Company K. among which are inJ. Twalratrao and Lieutenant Raldan Mr. Hamilton, a drunkard, but later re

cluded the names of some of our MercerCOMMON PLEAS COURT Marriage Llcensea Isaacd
Robert Benson. 24. Minster, farmer, inn

forms Boyd Andressbangh and Jaarons and 15 enHateA
men of hla atari, all CleTalandera, aotf county boys. The list follows: Mr. Charles Bailey, a temperance busi-

ness man Forest Hill.Hariey Wlnans, Vern Schmidt, John Charles Bailey, Jr., a moral young manthroe colonea, three lieutenant cw Geigi r each purchased four $50 bonds. nurass nic Briae.Qnela, nine majors and two score cap

of Wm. Benson, anu Josephine Wynk. 24,
Montezuma, housekeeper, daughter of
Barney Wynk. Father Grimm.

Lewis Miller, 64, Mendon. teamster, son
of E. E. Miller, and May Hayes, 45, Un-
ion township, housekeeper, daughter of
Sylvester Reed. S. S. Scranton.

Andrews, a villian and the guilty one..Elry Hudson, Joseph Fisher, Gerard Cra
Charles Andress.talna from the First, Second and Se mer, Hiram Casperson, Clarence Bonlfela, Speculation, a villian who reformsnth regiments, wiich now comprise Otis Fannon each three $50 bonds. Dew Raymond winiams.

Willis Luman Wills. 21. Mendon. oiltha Sixty-secon- d brigade Jeremiah, a negro servant. Dwight Purdy.ey Bolce; Arthur Maze, Harold Krauss,
Miss Kate Hamilton, Mr. Hamilton's worker son of A. F. Mills, and Leah Vio-

la Boroff 20. Mendon. housekeeDer. dauThe brigade passed out of axistenoa Henry Vorhees, Earl Munch, Nathan Tee- -
daughter Clara Merlnar.nyanoff, Fred Bradford, Clifford Wrght,today when tha 41 companies of tho atueiToii$by ghter of Samuel Boroff. Rev. Slough.Mary, a negro maid Mary Williams.

Miss Sarah, a chum of Miss KateCapo i'.uley, John Kuhns, Lewis Harmon,three reglmonta, commanded by Col
Lorena t;amiston.Earl Walters, Raymond Crouch, Jeromeonels Oalbralth, Darning and Crosses., Miss Flora, a chum of Miss Kate

Bensen, Edward Schwartz, Henry Kogge,wore merged with tha suty-eooon- SOCIAL GOSSIPMay Anaress.
Come and see how drink ruins a beaufield artillery brigade and tho SsTtn- -

tiful and happy home.
Cloyse Flemmlng, Simpson Popper, each
two i'iO bonds, he following each one $50

bond: Fred Sullivan, Joe Cramer, Alex mm vsmty-thi-rd and Seventy-fourt- h infantry Admission 10c to all.
brlgadee. a? tt , Wft - . 1 The home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Houts,Weise, George Pratt, Russel Marian, Tho

The P. Kuntx & Herr Lumber Co., vs.

William Wellman Jr., John Kramer, Emil
Wagner and E. Wagner and Sons, Is a
suit filed In Common Pleas court on the
16th inst.

May Evans .through her attorney, P. V.
Short on Monday filed suit against Homer
Krugh asking that defendant be restrain-
ed from tearing down a built-i- n oven and
shelving and counters in his store-roo-

the belongings bein gowned by plaintiff,
said lot being also the property of plain-
tiff. A temporary restraining order has
been granted.

In Probate Court
Last will and testament of Peter Rosen-garte- n,

deceased, duly admitted to pro-

bate and record. Election of Regina
Rosengarten, widowr filed.

Mary S. Hoenie .execuior of the will
of Wm. Hoenie, dceased, filed final ac-
count. Por hearing Jov. 30.

A. W.' Meister, administrator of the es-

tate of Fred L. Hellin, deceased, return-
ed and filed an inventory and appraise-
ment of said estate.

Application filed to admit to probate
and record the last will and testament of
William Frederick Henke, sr., deceased.
For hearing October 24.

Order of appraisement of real estate
issued to Jos. Spoltman, executor of the
Will of John T. Spoltman, deceased.

Last will and testament of William
Frederick Henke sr.. deceased, duly ad

mas Needles, Harry Hudson, George Cus.
LOCAL DRIEFSSUFFRAGE UP TO VOTERS

ast Livingston street, was the scene of
a notable gathering last week. In honor
of Mr. A. F. Weaver, of Xenla. here for

ter, Gerald Jeffries, Norbert Kohler, Alva
Goodwin, O. R. Hight. Everett Colehaus,

a visit with relatives. Twenty-eig- ht memSupreme Court Ruling Permits Refer Raymond Baker, Leo Glynn, Gilbert Gers
bers of the clan attended the affair.Manhel Walterstner. William Caldwell.endum on Reynolds Act. Tho Presbyterian ladies' aid society willand Bob Horn. hold a rummage sale November 3.Oohunbus, Oct 24. There will bo ft

The local order Woodmen of the WorldMr. nnd Mrs. Theodore Bedell, of Ur- -

GOOD WORK MERCER haa subscribed 1'or Liberty Loan Bonds to
the amount of $600.

referendum on the Reynolds suffrage
law. The supreme court assured thai
In dismissing the appeal of Ohio anfi

bana have been spending a few days here
the quests of the former's uncle, J. J.
Bedell.

COUNTY RED CROSSfraglsts who sought to compel Secre F. M. Dick and wife, who have been ANOTHER LIE EXPLODED
vis1! inn their daughter, Mrs. Harry Krughtary of State Fulton to grant a lea
and family and other relatives this sum- -

Ing on ohargee of fraud and error m A report has been circulated the pastler. returned to t ionaa, xuesaay, toThe work ol the Mercer County Red pend the winter; Mr. Dick is look'ng athe circulation of referendum peti
Cross units, assembled and ready for ship reat deal better; we saw mm town gusitions. The opinion doee not pasa on

few days to the effect that Otto Vonder-Ha- ar

had been taken a German prisoner.
This Is entirely false as h els now locat

ment to the Lake division at Ceveland,

On sy amottSQ
of Bonds up to
$5,000 worth you,
root pay a pco

mw rtf rY Al anif

mitted to probate and record. Frederick
Moorman appointed executor of said will fit :fon he left. Mendon Herald.

Mrs. Fred Cliesmore, who has been visthe constitutionality of the referen as reported by Mrs. Ann Ayers, shows Let a mate a ed at New Hampshire. He Lent home lastiting her sister, in this city, Mrs. Philipthe following articles and their valuaJohn S. Howick appointed aamimstra-to- r
of the estatt of George Howick de-

ceased. Inventory and appraisement on
rinrnhor 30.

Linn, It tt for her western nomo iac in- -tion week for his basket-ba- ll suit and says he
expects to stay at Camp Continental the
remainder of the winter. Ft. Recovery

day.15 dozen operating sheets. . .2106 40
Jos. P. Fenlon an dwlfe, of Hessel,Jos. Spoltman, executor of the will of Record thaioar Journal.Mich., are visiting with Rev. H. N.

dam. The court points out that tha
suffrage portion waa not filed until
the foot day before the expiration of
the time In which snob proof may bo
made and therefore the Issuing of a
peremptory writ would afford no re-

list On acooent of the time limit the
court holds the' defendant could not

8 2 dozen draw sheets 77.52
3 dozen bed sheets 41.14
94 Nightingale capes 41.36 A Brobst and family this week.

192 pillow slips 38.40

John F. Spoltman returned ana inea oraer
of appraisement. Also application to sell
real estate at private sale. Order cf pri-
vate sale Issued to said executor.

PERSONAL
76 pair bed socks 8.36 COMMISSIONERS1 dozen hand towels 1.44 MERCERcomply with any mandamus Issued

liberty
Bonds

and tho cowt would be powerless to Total I314..62 always W ienforce such an order. The chapter has also completed 288 .Tnhn Dvsert and wife and Miss Dora The following tills were allowed last
comfort kits, which has gone far to help Daugherty spent Sunday with Jess TickleWm. Frederick Henko. nired 67. a resi Friday and are now payable:

Jesse Fast, asst. engineer t 00and wife at Rockford.dent of Ashland, Mich, died at the home gladden the lives of the Mercer county proud io . Joe Williamson and wife of Spencer- - HasKel Vining, same 1 00
F. A. Snvder notice to Drinter (25of hs daughter. Mrs. Fred Moorman, of boys in various camps.

vllle. Frank Williamson and wife of Lima,
Man nix Bros.,, estimate on Hardenp$y .4

tie V. SL
Butler townshp, on the 18th Inst. He had

mtereifi
Govern motored to Mercer, Sunday, and spent the

day with their parents, Jasper Williamson pike 2500 00been visiting with his daughter since early A. W. Fishbaugh, 6th estimate onROEDUCK AGAIN HEADS enter' nd wlte. Fast Dike 14 10 00rem meat Bonds.last summer. While in for a
long time, it was not until a few weeks Miss Hattie French and uncle. George Logan Putnam, 3rd estimate on

Peters of Lima, visited a few days lastTHE S.S. ORGANIZATION Baltze II Dike 2600 00
eek with her grandma, Nellie irencn G. F. Spahr, pay in full WeltzellsVX v A 1 1

ago that his condition became critical.
He is survived by the daughter mention-
ed and two sons Rudolph Henke, of May, and other relatives.are the safest 'k

vestment in cbq
Dike 1090 00

Mrs. R. Miller and daughter, WanetaIdaho, Wm. Helke, now in France. His ere the Sunday guests of her sister.The county Sunday-scho- ol conventionwife died many years ago. Funeral ser-
vices were held last Saturday. Rev. Blanche Streete.

Philip Macklln, eng'ueer Mercer
county's portion to Indiana 1840 BS

Franklin township trustees, bridge
lumber 10 60

F. A. Snyder, non resident notice
world.held in this city Wednesday, while not

Mrs. Charles Johnson and children ofReitz, of this rity performing the last up to some ol its predecessors in attend Lima returned home after spending arites. ance, was anlenthusiastic one, and all its week with her mother, Mrs. George Houts. Beaver. . , 1 60
Same, non resident notice Wa-
bash lower section 1 TSsessions were full of interest. Arthur I Mrs. C. W. Thomas and Mrs. Nellief t V ax Ti. - , ' l wjisgwaawsiB French were Rockford visitors, Monday.Arnold, the state speaker, and localOH, DOYS! MTEUUMA Gilberg & Co., supplies fir pro

Isaac Dilbone and wife spent Sunday atpastors of the various churches, made bate Judge IllElza Buxton, asst. engineer on thethe program an unusually strong one. Vanwert with their sons, Wm. and Theo-
dore Dilbone. Buxton pike 1 00FOR CHICKEN,. HALLOWE'EN At the election of officers. Kev. A. H. H. L. Hight, asst. eng. on TrisselMrs. Frank Warthman who has been atRoebuck was president, and pike 1 00

A. Snvder. notice of sale 4 18the Fort Wayne hospital for the past two
months is in a serious condition.many others were chosen to former posi-

tion in the organization"We're planning a party for old

Mr. and Mrs. Broad Petrie, of Kendall,
Wyom., are here for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bearlnger and child-
ren are at Wheeling, W. Va., visiting rel.
atlves.

Dr. John Gibbons and arlett M. Hall, of
Ft. Benjamin Harrison Officers Training
camp, spent Sunday in this city.

Mrs. Grover Logan and little daughter
etty. of Fremont, are the guests of Mrs.
Logan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hit.
Chens.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kistler and Mas-dam-

Christ Kistler and Dora Wall, of
Dayton, their guest, were at Versailles,
Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Hutchinson, of Bryan, O.,
spent Sunday in this city, the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Rebecca Loy, and other
relatives.

Mea dames Hugo Purpose and August
Behrlnger, of Dayton .former we'l known
Celina ladles, were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Felicia Gebele.

Mrs. John .Tennant left last Friday for
Shamrocky, Okla., where she will spend
the winter with her son, Lewis Tennant,
who left Celina several years ago.

Harvey Stout,' Reed Beauchamp and
Jerry Schlosser, members of Co. I. 329th
Infantry .stationed at Camp Sherman,
were up here, last Sunday paying a brief
visit to friends and relatives.

County Treasurer and Mrs. Perry Bak-
er and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Servis spent
last Sunday at Burkettville, the guests of
Mr. and Mr. H. B. Lemunyon, former well
known Center township people.

Mrs. J. D. Johnson, worthy matron of
the Celina O. E. S. and Mrs. Robert Wat-
son were at Cleveland this week as rep-
resentatives of the local order at the
meeting if the Grand Chapter, which con-
vened there Wednesday.

Mrs. J. M. Anderson, who has been a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. LeBlond for
several weeks, left for Cincinnati, Mon-
day, where she joined her husband. They
wil lvlstt their sons Bruce, at Akron, and
Carl, at Washington, D. C. before their
return to their home In Florida.

Barrett Bros, supplies for auditor
and probate judge 49 M

Henry Linn, supernltendent LiberVice President Rev. h. E. Ames, of LATE ARRIVALSWhere witches and ghosts and spooks
Rockford. ty township a

H. Vining, assistant engineer I 00
may be seen.

Can't you dress as a spook an out and
out" SiK'ht Mr. and Mrs. Barl Schlenker are enterSecretary Ray Collins, of Celina.

Assistant Secretary Miss Ruth John Del Cummins, making fill on Retaining a baby girl at their home.And Join in the fun on the mystical covery North road SI 00
son, Celina. M. Schott, inspector on SchottMr. and Mrs. Henry Lemke, of Hepowellnight?"

This is a final reminder that it won't Recording Secretary Miss Savella pike Ss OS

The following bills were rejected br th
townshp, welcomed a young Democrat to
their home on the 17th inst.pay you to miss the Hallowe'en Party to Wlnans, Celina.

De given at Kea cross Aiontezuma, board:
John Laukhast. damage to automoMr. and Mrs. Gardenauer, residing onTreasurer B. J. Brookhart, Celina.

West Logan street, welcomed a little girlElementary Superintendent Miss bile on Harden pike IS so
In the matter of the Pond road Imtheir home yesterday.

Clara Fenn. Rockford.

sext Wednesday evening. Some features
of the evening will be an old fashioned
cake walk and the giving of a free chick-
en dinner to the couple having the most
unique costumes. At a booth in charge
of a Red Cross nurse will be exhibited
the fln?hed work of the local branch of

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Hattery received aSecondary Superintendent Edward
provement the board agreed to have Wes
Forney furnish and put in two receivers
on sam and to pay him 620 upon thmessage last Saturday from their son,Hellwartn, Celina. Dr. John Hattery, announcing the arrival

Adult Superintendent Baza Price, ot of a baby girl at his home. Grandpa Is completion of the work.
PIKE REPAIRS

Von Ballinger. drayage I 6Jthe Red Cross. Memberships will also be Mendon. steppng higher than ever.
Temperance Superintendent Earl Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith, of Liberty Anay Lengerlch. attending pik

superintendents I SOWagner, Celina. township, had a brand new boy to take
up his resdunce at their home last Friday. Hancock Stone Co., stone 661 ISTeacher Training Superintendent W. W. H. Weaver, Jefferson township

T. Palmer. Celina. Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Ely are the par repair S SO

BlufTton Stone Co.. stone 181

0 M 1 . 1, 11 Him ICVC.V1'' H11U UULlUlifl (sivdu
at this booth.

I The committee plans to use sixty chick-
ens. If you are not visited by a member
of this committee before Tuesday after-
noon won't you send a dressed chicken,
a loaf of bread, a cake or some home
made candy? The chickens should be de.
livered to the hall by two p. m., Tuesday

the" committee will be there in the af-
ternoon.

v

Home Department Superintendent ents of a baby boy that came Friday to
participate in the affairs of church and
state. The Elys recently came to Celina,
the reverend gentleman being assigned

C. Walters, pike supt 24 00
G. H. Baltzell. sam 76 00E. B. Stephenson, Celina.

Missionary Superintendant Miss Ue- - C. F. Luts. same 2S 00
the M. E. circuit here.la Crockett, Celina. W. P. Fisher, sam 41 ti

i


